
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

R I President:   Ron D. Burton  

District Governor:   Tim Moore 

Assistant Governor:   Brian Mellady 

 

ROTARY CLUB OF FRANKSTON NORTH INC 

Chartered 7 May 1973 

Web: www.rotaryfrankstonnorth.org/ 

 

President:     Don MacDonald 

President Elect:    Maureen Gillham 

Past President:   Judi McKee  

Secretary:     Mark Sammut 

Treasurer:     Russell Cock 

Sergeant at Arms:   Con Demopoulos 

Directors:     

Bill Fowler   Voca,onal 

Eric Neill   Membership 

Tony Spring   Founda,on 

John Tame   Services 

Linda Tinney   Public Rela,ons 

Club Mee&ngs: 

Every Wednesday at the Interna,onal Motel,  

389 Nepean Hwy, Frankston  - 6.00pm for 6.30pm. 

Club Contact: 

Secretary Mark Sammut 

Mob: 0433 975 500 

PO Box 132, FRANKSTON 3199 

Apologies to: 

Secretary Mark Sammut 

Mob: 0433 975 500 

Or via the Club web page   

Bulle&n Editor: 

Michael Goonan 

Mob:  0408 559 397 

Email:  barmik@optusnet.com.au 

 

THE FOUR-WAY TEST 

Of all the things we think, say or do . . . 

1. Is it the TRUTH? 

2. Is it FAIR to all concerned? 

3. Will it build GOODWILL & BETTER FRIENDSHIPS? 

4. Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned? 

District 9820 

The Rotary Club of Frankston North Inc is a caring group of people who apply their �me & talents in providing humanitarian 

support to local & overseas communi�es & individuals while also caring for & involving their own members & families 

 THIS WEEK’S PROGRAM 

6:00 for 6.30pm  

Past RIBI President John Minhinick 

“My Year As RI President—Britain & Ireland” 

Chair: PDG Tony Spring 

Cashier: John Tame 

 FROM PRESIDENT DON 

MILESTONES 

  

 ROTARY ANNIVERSARY: 

     Nil 

 WEDDING ANNIVERSARY: 

 Nil  

The "Person in Rotary" is a series of 

presenta,ons given by members of FNR 

for the benefit of the members. The 

aim is to explore key concepts of Rotary   

Interna,onal that relate directly to 

membership. Last week we held the 

first on Accountability - with four to 

follow February through May this year.  

Brian managed to provide a very accessible presenta,on 

on accountability and it aligns directly with our strategy 

on improving stewardship of FNR funds. The finance 

commiAee has tabled advice to the FNR directors to   

review and respond at the Board Mee,ng in February. 

Following this review the outcome will be shared with 

the membership at the next assembly. 

Subsequent topics on "The Person in Rotary" will address 

"Rules & Regs", "Engagement in Fellowship", "Learning", 

and "Membership - Changing the Game". I expect very 

informa,ve presenta,ons, followed by very lively        

discussions. The presenters have been told to be as "off 

beat" as they fancy it! 

 BIRTHDAYS: 

 PP Mike Goonan—23 January 

 President Don—27 January   
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JANUARY IS ROTARY AWARENESS MONTH 

LAST WEEK’S PROGRAM 

Chairman:   Don MacDonald 

Apologies:    Mike Goonan, Michael Shanks, Tony Spring, Geoff Magor, Maureen Gillham,     

      Maree Hutchins, Bill Fowler, David Louden.    

Leave of Absence: Bob Edgar 

Guests:    None 

THE PERSON IN ROTARY—ACCOUNTABILITY 

Speaker: PP Brian Capon 

Brian defined accountability as “the obliga�on of an 

individual or organisa�on to account for its ac�vi�es, 

accept responsibility for them and disclose the results 

in a transparent manner.  It also includes the responsi-

bility for money and other entrusted property”  

Who as a Club are we Responsible to? 

1. In a legal sense, we are accountable to the various 

government and other regularity bodies e.g. raffle  

permits,  grants, GST, etc. 

2. In a community sense, we are known for our good 

works— for example that money handed to us at a 

Bunnings sausage sizzle goes to a good cause.  We can 

enhance this by making available our accoun,ng ac,vi,es, for example on our web page. 

3. Within the Club, the club management is accountable to individual members to be open and detailed on 

the affairs of the  Club and the stewardship of the money we spend, both on Club opera,ons and projects.  

Likewise, members are accountable to the Club management for the way they support the aims of the Club. 

Why is Accountability Important? 

There is huge compe,,on for the dona,on dollar. Last year, there has been an explosion in the number of tax-

free chari,es registered, and concern has been expressed whether all these will have administra,on costs, and 

may be duplicates of exis,ng ac,vi,es.  Some so-called Not-For-Profits ensure there is no profit by excessive 

(Continued on page 3) 

PRESIDENT DON: 

President Don welcomed members and wished everyone a happy 2014.  He has received a  

message from PDG Tony who is in India with Carla. 

SECRETARY MARK: 

• Mail Items:- 

� Cer,ficate of Apprecia,on and Tax receipt from Disaster Aid Australia. 

� Annual Report from Wallara - Thanked in annual report for dona,on of computers.  

� Thank-you Card from Carol Cox.  

� Bank statements from Bendigo & Commonwealth banks. 

• Announcements:-  

� Informa,on Regarding District Conference.  

� Approach from Sandhurst Golf club to par,cipate in a charity golf day.  

� LeAer from DG Tim Moore confirming Tony Spring is D9820 Council of Legisla,on representa,ve for 2016  

� Approached by Mt Eliza Red-Legs re Community Raffle.  

� Request from Ovarian Cancer Australia to par,cipate in an AJernoon Tea.  

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

PDG Peter Newman - The Paul Harris Fellowship dinner registra,ons close Monday 20th.  

PP John Tame  - Update on Barry and Judy.   

       - John is looking for a generator for the Frankston Pride fes,val (just don’t ask him what   

     KVA it needs to be!)  

Linda Tinney   - Club shirts, hats & vests will be ordered shortly. 

Editor’s note: 
RSVP date has now  
been extended to  
Monday 27th (see page 3) 
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JANUARY IS ROTARY AWARENESS MONTH 

SERGEANT  CON’S FACT  OF THE  WEEK :  

The CSIRO is fitting bees with tiny sensors so that it can monitor and study the drastically diminishing pop-
ulation of bees which has been in serious decline for some years - so much so that it has a name - Colony 
Collapse Disorder - and scientists are dedicating serious research trying to figure out why. There are a num-
ber of proposed causes - pesticide use, parasites, malnutrition and disease - but no one really knows for sure.  
Scientists at the CSIRO are trying a novel approach to understanding the phenomenon. Just like geoloca-
tion tags can now be applied to pets, CSIRO's team, led by Dr Paulo de Souza, is attaching tiny sensors 
to the backs of bees to monitor where they go. Over 5000 bees in Hobart have been fitted with the 
2.5x2.5mm RFID sensors, designed to relay data to recorders placed around hives and known food 
sources, which in turn will send the information to a central location. This will allow researchers to build a 
four-dimensional model of bee behaviour and their movements, which will help understand what the bees 
come into contact with - such as farm pesticides - and how it may play a part in their decline. Read more at: 

salaries and outgoings, and the organisa,on is really not fit for purpose. It is in their interest not to be         

accountable.  

Rotary is a unique organisa,on that gets things done.  Fortunately we do not have to say “trust me I am from 

Rotary”, as our reputa,on goes before us.  We can demonstrate our accountability by our openness, and   

rather than trust, we have acceptance. 

We do, however, need to con,nue to be diligent in our accountability. For example, we should want our    

finance commiAee to be con,nually tes,ng the treasurer’s work to ensure all our repor,ng is accurate. 

There has recently been a review of our own Club and our financial accountability.  This has resulted in a   

recommenda,on by the finance commiAee on how we conduct our spending within the two areas—projects 

(community funds) and Club (our personally contributed funds). 

Many organisa,ons need to spend money on administra,on, but on a local level it is the wonderful               

contribu,on by individual Rotarians of their money and ,me that gives our Club the unique ability to be a 

voluntary organisa,on. 

(Editor’s note:  This is an edited extract of Brian's presenta�on, which was a summary of part of the Finance              

Commi(ee’s recommenda�on men�oned above. It was the first of several planned presenta�ons on the theme “The 

Person in Rotary”, which will address various aspects of Rotary membership.) 

(Continued from page 2) 

Note—RSVP has been extended until the 27th January 2014. 
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JANUARY IS ROTARY AWARENESS MONTH 

A man is alone in an airport lounge. A beautiful woman walks in and sit down at the table next 
to him. 

He decides because she's wearing a uniform, she's probably an off-duty flight attendant, so he 
decides to have a go at picking her up by identifying the airline she flies for, thereby           
impressing her greatly. 

He leans across to her and says the British Airways motto - “To Fly. To Serve”? 

The woman looks at him blankly. 

He leans forward again and delivers the Air France motto -  “Winning the hearts of the 
world”? 

Again she just stares at him with a slightly puzzled look on her face. 

Undeterred, he tries again, this time saying the Malaysian Airlines motto - “Going beyond  
expectations”? 

The woman looks at him sternly and says “What the #!!@#%&% do you want?” 

KEY DATES 

2 Feb - Rotary Leadership Mornington 

7 Feb - Paul Harris District Dinner 

15-16 Feb - Mul, District P.E.T.S. 

14-16 Mar - District Conference Bendigo 

NEXT WEEK 

29 January 2014 

Winging it with Wayne 

 

THE INVOCATION 

“For good food, good fellowship and the opportunity to serve 

through Rotary, we give thanks” 

THE LOYAL TOAST 

“To The Queen, and the People of Australia” 

Australians all let us rejoice 
For we are young and free 

We've golden soil and wealth for toil, 
Our home is girt by sea: 

Our land abounds in nature's gifts 
Of beauty rich and rare, 

In history's page let every stage 
Advance Australia fair, 

In joyful strains then let us sing 
Advance Australia fair. 

SCOOP!!! 
For all those members who have wondered 
what our hard-working treasurer Russell 
keeps in “that” briefcase—here is a sneak 

look, taken at a recent meeting by our  
roving photographer.  


